RECRUITMENT FORM

Date: ________________________________
Name of the Organisation: ______________________________________________________
Contact Person: _________________________________________________________________
Designation: _________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
E-Mail: ___________________________ Phone: ____________ Fax: ___________________

Executive Placements
What category of students do you plan to hire?
(Please tick appropriate boxes)

☐ Marketing      ☐ Human Resources  ☐ Production & Materials
☐ Finance        ☐ Systems

Location of Assignment
☐ Nashik        ☐ Outstation

Preferred academic background (Please tick appropriate boxes)

☐ Commerce      ☐ Science / Pharma  ☐ BMS/BBA
☐ Engg./Tech.    ☐ Humanities      ☐ Others

Work Experience required? ______________________________________________________

Summer Trainees required ______________________________________________________

Pre-Placement Presentation Details

Date of Presentations: __________________________ Duration of Presentation: __________________

Facilities needed: ______________________________________________________________

Contact Us:
Placement Head,
Institute of Management (IOM)
MET League Of Colleges, Bhujbal Knowledge City,
Adgaon, Nashik - 422003 | Tel.: (0253) 2303515, 2303442, 2303348 Extn.: 550 / 533
Mobile: +091-9370245231 / 9370245236 | Telefax : (0253) 2303267
e-mail: placement_iom@bkc.met.edu, iom@bkc.met.edu | www.met.edu